The rapid development of microblog in China makes it the most used social media application in official public relations for NGO organizations. Fund raising is one of the most important part in the management of NGO organizations which can influence the progress of the organization. This article studies the content and expression of the fund-raising weibos of One Foundation and Red Cross and their interaction with net citizens, also explores the donation attitude of the fans, and gives suggestions to other NGO organizations. The study finds that One Foundation Weibo are more likely to interact with other users, classify its topics and use hyperlinks to instruct its followers to donate money for the organization.
INTRODUCTION
By the end of September, 2015, the number of mouth active users of weibo had reached 2.12 billion. Public Welfare Microblog is developing step by step as well and constantly appeal to more individuals in the society to be involved in the commonweal programs. The rapidly rising media is a burgeoning method to strengthen and innovate the social management. Owing to that the instant message released publicly has a significant impact on the reputation and image of institution and organization, weibo is also valued by plenty of NGO (Non-Governmental Organizations) as a tool to regulate public relations and expand their awareness and influence.
A crisis event aimed at Red Cross broke out on the weibo in the June, 2011.Red Cross, as a charity organization established by Chinese government and the largest disaster relief organization in China, its image was greatly damaged by the whole incident. The monitoring data published earlier by China Charity Information Centre showed that after Guomeimei Event happened in late June, social donation amount throughout the country was 500 million yuan in July, decreasing 50% from the previous month. The decreasing amplitude for the donation amount of charity organization from June to August reached 86.6%.
One Foundation was sponsored by Jet Li, an international charity institution based on China. This article took One Foundation as an example because compared with other NGO, One Foundation has some prominent communication advantages.
One Foundation published their one-year anniversary report of Sichuan Ya'an Lushan disaster relief and special auditor's report of earthquake donation to the public in May, 2014. After that, One Foundation started to be suspected of wide gap between public donation and fund raising by the society and accused of embezzling 300 million from charity fund by weibo users in particular.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Zhou Qianxian in South-central University for Nationalities published the content research of microblog homepage of 13 public welfare foundations whose fans were over 10 thousand nationwide in 2012. The study shows that commonweal organization mostly can present the basic information of the organization on the microblog homepage to enhance the public's recognition and understanding of the organization.
Chao Naipeng in Nanjing University made a brief introduction of the communication effect of "Micro public welfare" in the article Research On The Communicating Effect Of Public Welfare Microblog. He didn't link the communication strategy to the effect, but his evaluation criteria of the communication effect of microblog merit attention in this article.
A large number of scholars have analyzed social network of commonweal in the overseas researches. It was found that commonweal organizations were mostly accustomed to using one-way information communication in Tweet while utilizing symmetric information communication model the least in all the researches of Richard D. Watersa, Jia Y. Jamalb and Kristen Lovejoya, Richard D. Watersb, Gregory D. Saxtona in 2010. They uncovered three factors of delivering information on microblog, which is information, community and action, and believed that commonweal organization can get better results compared with traditional web transmission if they initiate dialogue and establish community activity with stakeholders. And Giselle A. Auger asserted that NGO used twitter to express gratitude and praise while they utilized facebook to give feedback and two-way communication in the article published in 2013.
METHODOLOGY
We selected 244 weibos of One Foundation and Red Cross in 2014 to analyze the content and expression of weibos, their interaction with net citizens and net citizens' attitude.
The Analysis of The Content
The analysis of the content included whether to mention donation's amount, the originality of weibos and the content topics. We selected weibos mentioning the amount of donation by searching keywords and used filter function of weibo to find the original weibos. We classified the weibos' specific content of NGO donation into six content topics of calling on people to donate, answering donators' questions, investing the donating behavior, reports related to donations, appreciating users' donating behavior and explaining the condition of donations.
The Analysis of The Expression
The analysis of the expression contained the use of multimedia and constant topics or columns, the original content and reposting source. Using multimedia included pictures, videos and hyperlinks. Reposting source included their own weibos, verified individuals and institutions, common users and others, which can distinguish by the color of symbol "V" on weibo icon and yellow "V" means verified individuals while blue "V" means verified institutions.
The Analysis of Interaction with Net Citizens
We used the ratio of Weibos of One Foundation and Red Cross including @ as the standard of interaction with net citizens.
The Analysis of Net Citizens' Attitude
After Ya'an earthquake Red Cross published a few messages in succession to provide disaster relief. But as a result of the former "Meimei Guo events", whatever Microblog published the reviews received were almost "Roll". Facing this case, Red Cross closed the comment function and deleted all former reviews. On that account, we mainly analyzed One Foundation Weibos' comments.
We collected 643 comments except those which were "relay weibo" and content repetition where 248 reviews were sent before April 15 and 359 reviews were sent after crisis broke out. The comments related to major weibos are divided into the types of participation and emotion (Figure 1 ). Participation type refers to analyzing and giving substantial operation advice of activity background and influence of the major content, expressing participation willing and inquiry participation conditions, and stating the activities that have already begun such as 'Hope One foundation really put in place'. Emotion type refers to using emoji or language to express support, objection or neutrality to the major content. The weibo master's reply to the comment is one of the analysis index to measure the interactivity between public welfare micro bloggers and fans. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

The Analysis of The Content
We found that the ratio of mentioning donation's amount on Weibos of One Foundation and Red Cross is respectively 31.2% and 42.5%, which means that they both mentioned the amount of donation to make the impression on readers. It can make the information calling on donation directional and operational.
We found that original weibos of One Foundation (75.32%) and Red Cross (87.04%) took up the largest proportion. It is because different NGO have different target donator and events to donate for. So they use customized and original content to call on their own audiences to donate.
The results of Table I showed that One Foundation Weibo was inclined to directly calling on people to donate (40.96%) while Red Cross Weibo stressed on news reports (83.33%). Red Cross was special and kept close touch with the government so that it emphasized setting up a typical example and microblogged in an official position, while One Foundation was established by Jet Li and had more advanced management methods and paid attention to interacting with other common NGOs and donators. 
The Analysis of The Expression
The results of Table II showed that both NGO Weibos made great use of multimedia, especially pictures whose ratios were almost 90%. It is an era of reading pictures and the young's ability of reading long text constantly declines. Using pictures flexibly can enhance readers' direct sense and catch people's eyes. Hyperlinks broke down the barriers of single reading platform. Once the content moves people, all they need to do is opening the hyperlinks. More weibos of One Foundation (63.6%) used themes and columns than those of Red Cross (33.3%). One Foundation has formed its own marketing system, has stationary column GOOD MORNING and interacts with readers through topics like ONE FOUNDATION. They mark every weibo related to donating for major disasters with topic symbol # # to catch readers' eyes.
The proportion of verified users was the largest in the reposting source on both NGO Weibos as TABLE III. It is because firstly NGO just began to develop with insufficient strength and the weibos from verified users had the guarantee of reality avoiding and fake information, and secondly it can let readers deeper understand the organization's structure and rely on NGO through reposting their weibos. And NGO can interact with other charities and news media, especially the media for party affairs, expanding its influence and raising its prestige. 
The Analysis of Interaction with Net Citizens
The ratios of Weibos of One Foundation (28.6%) and Red Cross (13%) including @ were totally different. One Foundation Weibo often quoted its donators' words and use @ to mark the source of the weibo praising. We speculated that they aimed to motivate and appeal people to donating through individual cases and avoid its reposting weibos being deleted, which ensured the reading quality of the official weibo.
The Analysis of Net Citizens' Attitude
Weibo users denounced that One Foundation corrupted over 300 million donations on April 15 th and then negative comments rose from 13.7% to 19.2% while those comments to express participating willing and state action that had begun declined from 30.6% to 18.9% according to TABLE IV. Meanwhile, participant comments dramatically reduced and the ratio of negative comments increased after April 15 th . Participant comments was more 66 than emotions type comments. . Hereafter Red Cross closed its comment function of weibo, which made Net citizens more determined its existing bad image, which is a kind of behavior to avoid.
After One Foundation was queried about donation, it published a weibo to explain the usage of donation in detail. In emotional comments, 73.2% reviews were positive which meant that net citizens' attitude for it was also positive. Although some net citizens still queried and railed over and over again, the comments to express support occupied a large proportion on its comment area at the end of 2014.
Few weibo users probed, suggested and queried specific public benefic activities and fundraising project, which stood 21% of the whole comments. Majority only sent emoji or reposted it to express their supports, while minority wanted to participate in public benefit activities. It needs to further confirm how much the influence reposting have on donating behavior and whether it can really turn the enthusiasm into action.
